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FOR THE WATER CURE

Tenth Natbnal Irrijaiioi Coigreii Can-Te-

at Colorado Ipringi.

MANY DELEGATES ARE IN ATTENDANCE

Ifei Interested1 Art Then of PromiBtice
ad High Standing.

ROOSEVELT SENDS CORDIAL GREETINt

X:
ttjt Nothing Hai Iatererted Him Mere

Thta This.

ROJECT NOW HAS SUBSTANTIAL FORM

Orent signlfleaarc la Lent ta the
Meeting Arionnl of Recent

Legislation by (he Sa-tto-

ronirru.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. CcL . Tht
tenth National Irrigation congress opened
jht I o'clock thli afternoon, under circum-
stance especially ausplclcui.

Orcet significance is lent to the congress
this year trough the fact that the Irrlga.
lion movement baa been taken out of the

phere of merely a propaganda and given
alional Importance through the action of

the last congress In passing a bill authoriz-
ing the proceeda from the tale of atate
lands to be oied for Irrigation purposes
In the several atatea.

President Tbomaa F. W'aleh of the con-

gresa arrived in the city yesterday and
found everything In readiness for the three
daya' convention. Delegates poured in by

very train and the Indication are that
the congresa will be the moat largely at-

tended ever held.
President Roosevelt aent message of

congratulation and cordial sympathy to be
read before the convention.

Message from Roosevelt.
The message read:
WASHINGTON. Oct. . Accept my

hearty good wishes. Nothing has been
done In which I have taken a arrester In
terest during my administration than the
Inauguration of nationally aided Irrigation.

THKODOliE KOOSKVELT.
The morning was taken up with the re-

ception of delegates from all parti of the
weat, morning trains having brought large
delegations from Mtnneaota, Nebraska,
Utah, Oregon, California and Arizona.

The New Mexico delegation reached the
city yesterday. L. B. Prince,
vice president of the congress, Is among
those here.

The personnel of thla congresa la
aa 3etlueui higher in character

than that of any prevloua Irrigation gath-
ering and Thomas F. Walsh, president of
the congress, said today: "I look for the
most successful gathering In the history
of the Irrigation movement."

The congress opened with an Invocation
by Dr. Edward Bralalet of Colorado
Springs.

Addresses of welcome by Governor Or-m-

of Colorado. President D. B. Falrlee
ol iD'e Colorado Springs Chamber of Com-
merce; Mayor John ' R. Robinson, for the
city of Colorado Springs, and I. N. Stevena,
editor of the Colorado Springs Gaiotte,
for the press, were respended to by Presi-
dent Walsh, formerly of Colorado, now of
Washington, on behalf of the Irrigation
congress and the American Forestry con-

vention, which Join In thla convention.
Hamaaltarlaa Aspect.

"The Humanitarian Aspect of National
Irrigation" was the subject of Mr. Walsh's
address. In opening be said:

Gentlemen of the Convention: We are
here not merely to discuss measures, to
formulate resolutions and to map out a
plan of campaign, as we tiuve so often
come on former occasions, but we are
here, first of all, to celebrate a. great vic-
tory, to rejoice at the birth of a new
policy which the National Irrigation con-
gress has given to the nation. It Is a
happy hour in the history of the great
WML

After paying a tribute to the "patriotic,
d and enthusiastic men who In-

augurated this movement a doien years
ago" and referring to the work of the
National Irrigation association aa an
auxiliary and of this congress,"
President Walsh said:

There could have been no substantial
success at this early day had we not been
extremely fortunate In the character of our
public men at Washington. First and fore-mo-

our grateful acknowledgements are
due to Theodore Roosevelt, president of
the United States. His message to con-
gress In December, lf'l, marked the be-
ginning of a new epoch In the history of
western America. It placed the cause of
national Irrigation In a position where It
could no lunger be denied a hearing.

Powerful Aid ot Roosevelt.
Without the powerful aid of the admin-

istration we could not possibly have suc-
ceeded In Inaugurnting the new policy at
ao early a day. With all due regard to
his other achievements and the Importance
tif other subjects, both domestic and for-
eign. 1 do nut hesitate to say that. In my
opinion, when the history of President
Hoosevelt'a tirst administration shall be
written the passage of the national Irriga-
tion act will be found to be the peculiar
glory of his statesmanship.

Referring to the Importance to the coun-
try as a whole of national Irrigation, Mr.
Walsh aald:

It Is not the dream of empire that may
come to a great nation with the conquest

f a territory wherein a hundred millions
will sometime dwell which appeals to my
Imagination, but It Is the dream of home
and Independence which will come to many
a struggling family with the announce-
ment that one more fair valley of arid
America has been thrown open to settle-
ment at the actual cost of reclamation.

v hat does It mean to the aaii.ia to have
millions of people gradually pass from the
servitude of the town to the sovereignty
of the country?

It means, my friends, the enlistment of a
new army for the defense ol (he republic
in every hour of need. Give a man a home
upon the soli and you have made him the
patriot who will defend your Institutions at
the ballot box and on the battlefield.

Field for Benevolence.
I want to avail myself of this opportunity

to say that there Is no field where benevo-
lence could accomplish so much as In as-
sisting the reclamation and settlement of
our great arid region. The propaganda
which this congress hss carried on for so
many years might well be endowed with
a fund which would enable us to Increase
the scope and eitlclency of our work a
hundred fold. We must doibtlesa devlae
means by which the poorest families may
be helped to get homes on the soil. Govern-
ment land at actual cost does not wholly
solve the problem. There sr raioad fares
to be met, homes to be uullt, lands to be
Improved and mouths to be fed before the
lands come Into beating.

Thus the problem of colonisation la by
ao means wholly solved by putting the
water on the land. I do not see how a man
could have a nobler monument than a
colony of happy families or even one family
enjoying the security ot life on the Irri-
gated farm, aa the result of his assistance.

If you ask sne for an example ot what
might be accomplished In this line, I point
you to the Irrigated valleys of Utah. Those
were settled by comparatively poor men,
many et whom were assisted by a powerful
organisation. They live on email farms.
They enjoy Independence by the simple
method of producing the variety of things
snu n iney consume, inti live chiefly in
villages and so have, social advantages not
usually within the reach of farming com-
munities. It Is an amaslng sla'ement. Lji
the Lulled (States cuiiau vouches for Its

(Ooatlnued oa Fifth Page )
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GATES VIOLATES THE LAW

feel Msssste aad Generals Cerhln
aad loans; Have Vnplrasaat

Esprrleace la Enslssd.

LONDON. Oct. General Corbln, Gen-

eral Young and John W. Gates have bad
an unpleasant experience with the English
motoring laws. ,

Both on Saturday and Sunday they were
driving a car which was stepped by the
r 'ice. who summoned the Americans for
v "ling twelve miles an hour, rhe car

.Instance was a fsst, new vehicle.

i

aaed by Sir Thomas Upton, who
- o Mr. Gates to show the gen- -

fta he country.
OnV .ry were driving through

Windsor. -- ollceman arrested the
chauffeur he names and ad
dressee of fc .tad General Toung,
who were the ants of the car, and
Sunday the same Ky, with General Cor-

bln, was hearing Brighton when a police-
man stepped out of a hedge and stopped
the car.

When the summonses are called up no
defense will be made for, as one of the
Americans ssid, "The police bave got you
at their mercy. You may be morally sure
that you are were not driving at over the
apeed limit, but that Is Ineffective against
the police with their stop watches."

DEMAND FOR ENGLISH COAL

tosllnsisre of Strike Caaaes Large
Orders to Be Pieced oa Other

Side of Atlaatle.

LONDON. Oct. 6. Continuance of the
coal strike In the United States has given
a fillip to the market here, and It la now
believed that the demand will not be a mere
flash In the pan, but will last, at least, over
the present month.

Further purchases of eoal are reported
at all large exporting centers, and quite a
number of vessels have been-- fixed to load
cargoes for American ports at Cardiff,
Swansea, Newcastle, Liverpool and Glas-
gow.

The qusnttty so far contracted for is very
considerable, and the fixing of large boats
goes on apace, to the advantage of tho
freight market and the gratification of ship
owners. It is reported that several Elder-Dempst- er

steamers have been ordered to the
Tyne to load full cargoes ot coal for New
York and Boston, In addition to numerous
vessels, which within the Isst few days
bave been chartered on the Newcastle
market.

This unprecedented export of coal to the
United States naturally has the effect of
raising prices on the London market, and
with the continuation of the strike, prices
are bound to go materially higher.
i

ONE CABLE SECTION DOWN

Coloala f roni Vancouver Safely smd
Easily Reaches Fanning Island

with the Straad.

VANCOUVER. B. C, Oct. . Word bss
Just been received here thst the cable ship
Colonla buoyed the Pacific cable one mile
off Fanning Island, -- abt station at, J.1 i

o'clock this morning, having laid naut
ical mile of cable between the station on
Vancouver Island and that point since 2:30
p. m. on September 18. Everything went
splendidly throughout the voyage and there
was not a bitch ot any kind. Tbls now
leaves the section of 2.100 nautical miles
between Fanning Island and Suva, In the
FIJI Islands, to complete the Canadian-Australia- n

cable. The cable ship Anglla. now
at Honolulu, will lay that section, which
probably will be completed before the end
of the present month. l

QUARREL ENDS IN A DUEL

Death of Zola la Indirectly Respon-
sible for a Meeting oa Flebd

of Hoaor.

PARIS, Oct. The death of Emlle Zola
was the Indirect cause of a duel today
between Oenersl Percin. chief of the cabi-

net of the minister of war, and Gsston
Pollonais, a well known nationalist writer,
who was responsible for tbe statement that
Oeneral Percin met Dreyfus at Zola's late
residence, and shook hands with him.

Tbe general in hla letter replying to
the question of Count Bonl de Caatellane
on this subject, described M. Pollonais as
a "renegade Jew," and alao told the count
he did not admit the latter had any rlgbt
to Judge his actions. M. Pollonala then
challenged General Percin and they fought
with awords near St. Cloud today. The
general was slightly wounded In the band.

BOERS ARRIVE IN BRUSSELS

Botha, Dewet aad Delarey Greeted by
latsneaee Crowd aad Dewet

Hakes Addreas.
-

BRUSSELS, Oct (.The Boer generals,
Botha, Dewet and Delarey arrived here this
ovenlng and were greeted .by an immense
crowd. In a speech from a balcony of hta
hotel General Dewet reiterated that they
bad not to coma to Europe to seek vain
support or to mske efforts to regain their
independence but to obtain help In re
pairing the ravages of the war.

In a subsequent addreas General Dewet
aald: "In tbe presence ot tbls Immense en-

thusiasm we ask ourselves why was there
no Intervention. God willed that we ahould
loae our Independence and we will remain
faithful to our new country if the conditions
ot peace are observed."

REANIMATES HEARTS OF DEAD

Moscow Doctor Kenerted ta Have Sao- -
eceded la Ksperlmeat oa Corvee

f aa lafaat.

LONDON. Oct. '. la a fllspatch from
Moscow the correspondent of tbe Dally
Mall says a doctor, Kculatke, baa suc
ceeded In his experiments In reanimating
the heart of an Infant. He extracted the
heart from a child that bad died twentv-fou- r

hours previously. It beat with normal
regularity for one hour. Dr. Koulatks
hopes that his discovery will assist la reani-
mating In cases of death by drowning.

DENY MAY YOHE'S MARRIAGE

Baeaoa Ayres Aatherltles Declare
that It Wealda't Be Legal fader

Arereatla Laws.

BUENOS ATRES. Oct. , Putnam Brad-le- e

Strong and May Yohe have not been
married here. Their marriage would be In
contravention of the laws of Argentina.

A private dispatch received In New York
last week from Buenos Ay res read: "Mar-
ried the second, May B Irene."

GOVERNOR ORDERS ALL OUT

Entire Diriiiei nf Psanirlynia Gnardi 8o
to Itrie Res-io- n.

MITCHELL SECRETLY VISITS WRIGHT

Saaplrloa Prevails that He Received
Message from Roosevelt Jlo Oat-brea- ks

Daring; Day Far-Cla- ra

Prices Climbing..

HARRISBURO, Pa.. Oct. . Govern or
Stone late tonight ordered out the entire
division of the nstional guard of Pennsyl-
vania to duty In the anthracite ecal regions.
The soldiers will be in the field tomorrow.
The order calling out the guard says:

"In certain porticos of the counties ot
Luierne, Schuylkill, Carbon. Lackawanna,
Susquehanna. Northumberland and Colum-
bia tumults and riots frequently occur and
mob lav.- - reigns; men who desire to work
have been beaten and driven away and their- -

familiea threatened. Railroad trains have
been derailed and the tracks torn up, the
local authorities have been unable to main-
tain order and bave called on the comma-

nder-in-chief for troops. The sltuatkn
grows more serious day by day. The terri-
tory involved la so extensive that the troops
now on duty are insufficient to prevent all
disorder. The presence of the entire di-

vision of the national guard Is necessary
In these counties. The major commanding
will place the entire division on duty, plac-
ing them In such localities as will render
them effective for the preservation of the
peace.

"As tumults, riots and disorder usually
occur when men attempt to work In and
about the coal mines, you will see that aU
men who desire to work and their families
bave ample military protection. You will
protect all trains and other property from
unlawful interference and will arrest all
persons engaging in acts of violence and In-

timidation and hold them under guird until
their release will not endanger the public
peace; will see that threats. Intimidations,
asaults and all acta of violence cease at
once. The public peace and good order
will bo preserved .upen all occasions
throughout the several counties and no in-

terference whatever will be permitted with
officers and men In the discharge of their
duties. Dignity and authority of the state
must be maintained and Its power to sup-
press all lawlessness within Its border be
ssserted."

The formal order was given out at the
executive mansion shortly before 11 o'clock
tonight by Prlvste Secretary Oerwlg, after
Governor Stone had conferred with the gen-
eral officers of the guard.

Mitchell Sees Wright.
WILKESBARRE. Oct. . President John

Mitchell ot tho Untied Mine Workers ot
America slipped out of town before dawn
this morning for Philadelphia, where he
met Carroll D. Wright. United Statea com-

missioner of labor, who Is President Roose-
velt's personal representative on matters
pertaining to the anthracite coal strike.
Mr. Mitchell returned here tonight unac-
companied and unannounced and made the
simple statement that be bad met the labor
commissioner.. He. .refused .. absolutely ' to
discuss his visit to Philadelphia, declining
to say where In Philadelphia he met Mr.
Wright or what passed between them. Sub-
sequently be Informed a representative of
tho Associated Press that he saw other
gentlemen while there but declined to dis-

close their identity.
Prcsldeat'a Only Way.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 6. There waa only
one development of Importance In the coal
strike situation today. Frank P. Sargent,
commissioner of immigration and for many
years chief of tbe Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen bad a long Interview with
President Roosevelt today and left Wash
Ington very soon afterwards. Mr. Sargent
Indicated that tbe Interview concerned the
coal strike, but be would not discuss the
matter. From the fact that he always has
been influential with labor organizations
It Is generally believed that be is entrusted
with a message to President Mitchell of the
Miners' union. It la also said that Mr.
Sargent is to meet Mr. Mitchell In Phila-
delphia and deliver the message of tbe
president urging that the miners end tbe
strike in the interests of tbe public.

While many propositions have been under
discussion It Is almost certain that the
administration la taking up only one plan
at a time. The present plan Is that out-

lined in tbe Associated Press dispatches
Saturday and Sunday and contemplates an
ending of tbe strike by tbe action of
President Mitchell and hli associates and a
full investigation of the mining conditions
later. No hope is entertained .hat anything
can be accomplished through the coal oper-

ators. Should tbe movement now on foot
fall, there seems to be no other plan which
presents a feasible solution bt the serious
problem.

Will Help Coal Importers.'
The Treasury department today aent the

following latter to the collectors of tbe
principal ports of entry in the United
States:

Reports Indicate that a large quantity
of coal has been Imported. If any portion
of thla should arrive at your port the de- -

desires every facility afforded forfartment delivery. 8o far as may be
possible give consignments of coal pref-
erence over everything else end for the
present solve all reasonable doubts in fa-

vor of ths coal Importer.
BOSTON. Oct. . William M. Wood and

James M. Phillips Jr., of the executive
committee of the American Woolen com-
pany has cabled abroad for 5,000 tens ot
anthracite coal to be placed at the disposal
of the operatives of the, mills ot ths com-
pany. Tbe coal is to be sold at exact cost.

NEW YORK, Oct. fc John B. Kerr, gen-

eral counsel tor the New York, Ontario" 4k

Western railroad, speaking ot the report
from Boston that certain New Engtand own-

ers of coal mining properties in tbe anthra-
cite fields In Pennsylvania that are bald
under lease by the operators are talking of
beginning suit to break the leases because
their royaltlea have stopped since the strike
began, bsd this to say of the matter: "All
the leasee ao far as I know contain atrlke
clauses. They provide that In case ef a
strike when the lessee Is willing to pay ths
prevailing wages to bis employes, be Is
excused from ths payment of royalties dur-
ing ths strike. All tbe leases I know any
thing about plsce the lessee In the position
In which the owner would be placed If he
were operating tbe mines.

Meed Pay Na Royalties.
"If an operator attempts to cut the wares

of bis men to less than the prevailing wages
and they atrlke be la not excused by tbe
strike clause. ' But In the present Instance
the operators are willing to pay the prevail-
ing wages and are excuaed from the" pay-
ment of royaltlea." . . -

The Churchmen's association, which' in-
cludes more than 100 of tbe representative
Protestant Episcopal clergymen ef the dio-
cese of New York passed resolutions prais-
ing the presidents course and pledging him
support.

NEW YORK CITY. Oct. C-- At the quar- -

(Continued, aa Second Page.)

LEPERS SEND A PROTEST

Those of Hawaii Ob net ta Wilcox's
Plaa ta Head t eaa All ta

Meloh L

HONOLILC. Sept. J tVla San Fran-
cisco, Oct. ) The st atorlal committee
concluded Its public tarings Thursday,
September 25. A large , umber of petitions
and memorials were pr ented to tbe corn-tw- o

mission during tbe las or three days
of the public hearings, telegate Wilcox re-.- ie

peated his desire that leper settlement
ob Molokal should be out under general
control and that leper from all parts of
tbe United Statea terrh ry except the Phll- -
Ippinea should be cont ed there. In oppo-
sition to this was a pel Ion from the lepers
at the settlement thei Selves and resolu-
tions adopted by the l otibllcan territorial
committee, declaring tti party and the clti-ten- e

of tho territory r aerally opposed to
the plan. In addltloa large number of
cltliens protested. '

'William H. Wright', treasurer of tbe ter-
ritory of Hawaii, fs si t jtrd to be an ab-

sconder and defaalter the extent ot $17.-94- 9.

It Is believed be - tewed away on the
steamship Alameda, s.'tb left here last
Wednesday at noon. St etary of the Ter-
ritory Henry E. Cooper ' aa been appointed
treasurer temporarily f Governor Dole.
Under the territorial a'U the treasurer la
not required to give bt. ids. and tbe legis-

lature at Its last sei B failed to make
any provision for bonds. A large amount ot
counterfeit silver co!n Is In circulation
In tbls territory. It k Relieved the coun-

terfeits were made In C Ins,
The volcano KUeaa a wed Increased ac-

tivity last week.
Governor Dole suspeu ed Auditor Austin

from the position of auditor of tbe terri-
tory on September 25, ar d. appointed Henry
C. Meyers, deputy audl'.or, to temporarily
fill the vacancy. In mijendlng the auditor
the governor preferred c.iarges against htm,
charging him with borro vlng money for his
own Individual use fro-- government em-

ployes who handled pu' lie money. Austin
denied the power of the oeernor to suspend
bim without a hearing, nd refused to sur-

render his office. Ob t ptember 27 Austin
was prevented by forct from going to bis
omee. ana Meyers was -- iui in oy pnysicat
force and defended la possession by a
local guard.

ATTACKS LEASE .OF ALTON

Mlaorlty Stockholder In Road Files
Bill la Chicago) C art Charging

Shady- - Maali alatloa.

CHICAGO. Oct. A bill attacking the
validity of the teaser, t itered Into by the
Chicago t Alton com'pa ty and the Chicago
& Alton .Railroad rft pany In 1900, by
which all of the prdV rty owned by the
former was transfer-- ! . to the latter for
a period of nlnety-ntf- e years, wss flled In
the circuit court todai- y Henry D. Laugh-ll- n,

a minority stochiip ler In tbe Chicago
Alton Railroad corf ny.

Laughlln declares Jh t E. H. Hariiman
and his associates.' 1 ludlng George J.
Gould. M. J. Schlff. J'mes Sttllman and

'others secured a conr oiling interest In
the Chicago A Alton tallroad company,
and after executlpg tit .taat lease caused
a UMttltros Istua aadv;rsae of corpora
tlon stocks and bonds by which the hold-
ers of the majority of the stock of the
Chicago A Alton Railroad company greatly
profited and the minority stockholders cor-
respondingly lost."

Tbls process, Laughlln declares. Is "vul-
garly known as a 'squeeze.' " Laughlln Is
now seeking to bsve the lease declared
Invalid, to have all tbe property demised
by tbe lease returned to the Chicago A
Alton company and to have an accounting
taken beteween both concerns.

STILWELL INTERESTS WIN

Seeare the Issaaacs of Formal Order
Discharging Receiver ot Gaar-dta- a

Trast Company.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 6. The formal order
discharging the receiver of the Guardian
Trust company and Instructing him to turn
the property over to a committee of the
atockholders to complete the liquidation of
the company's affairs wss filed today, In
accordance with tbe order for a decree Is-

sued by Judge Thayer last month. The ad-

ditional requirements of the formal order
are that the receiver and his attorneys shall
be paid certain amounts tor their services.
The receiver Is Instructed to turn over the
property October 22. when the stockholders
are to meet and outline tbe future policy of
the company.

The minority stockholders, who are Iden-
tified with the Interests ot John W. Gates,
are to be given a repreaentstlon on tbe
executive committee. The court reserves
the right to retake the property, or any
part of It, for. the purpose ot forcing com-
pliance with the terms of tbe order.

Tbe application for the discharge 'of the
receiver waa, made by tbe stockholders
friendly to A..F. SUlwell, former president
of tbe company.

STUDENTS START' A RIOT

Two Handrcd Members at Medical
College at Kaasas City Iadalge

' la Roagh Pranks.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. . Two Hot calls
were sent Into police headquarters today
to suppress Incipient riots started by 200
medical students, who smashed the win-

dows m the Medlco-Cbirurglc- al college and
the Kansas' City Medical college before
stopped.

Tbe students, bent on committing their
usual pranks Incident to the tall festivi-
ties, started from the east side this fore-
noon, creating a din aa they marched
through the streets. At the Medlco-Cb!r-urglc- al

college, an the east side, dozens of
windows were smashed and students were
roughly bandied.

When the police arrived on the scene. In
response to tbe Janitor's riot call, the
students bad departed for the Kansas City
Medical college on the weat side. There
similar scenes were enacted, but the stu-
dents' work was cdmpleted before ths po-

lice caught up with tbem.
Hslf a dozen atudenta were hurt, bat

none seriously. The students made their
escape before arrests could be made.

TRANSIT AMPLY PROTECTED

aperlatcadeat at Paaama Railway
aye Both Boldler-- i aad Arms

,. Will Be Transported.

PANAMA, Colombia, Oct. 1 Acting Gen-
eral Superintendent Prescott of the Panama
ralh-oad-. la aa Interview today, said:

We have not refused nor will we refuseto transport, armed or unarmed soldiersnor war material for the ColombUn gov.
ernmeiit. unleas the forces controlling thsrailroad line now prevent us from fulfilling
the obligations which our contracts lmpuke
uiOB the company. I consider the pretence
of manors us traiug to be aniile protection(or free uaualti

BRYAN MARES PRESCRIPTION

Weald Tin Cwnpreei Laos an tht
Obttiiata Ceal Barons.

LAWS WHICH WOULD ANNIHILATE TRUSTS

Might Kill the Patlcat, bat the Hated
Monopolies Weald Be Wiped Off

the Face of the lalted
States.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. . (Special.) Mr. Bryan

gave to the press tonight bis Ideas as to
what course tbe president should take In
dealing with tbe coal atrlke. It Is an ad-

vance copy ot an editorial In the Commoner
and reads as follows:

The president was fully Justified In call-
ing a conference of the mine owners and
strikers at the White House. The situation,
waa serious and the executive well and
forcibly presented the' people's side in his
statement.

The president deserves snd should re-
ceive commendation for his effort to save
the people from the horrors of a fuel
famine, but what will he do now? The!
miners offer to arbitrate, but the only
proposition made by the coal barons Is1

that the president shall send down United
States soldiers to protect them while they
work the mines with such non-unio- n men,
as they can nnd.

Having recognized and described the seri-
ousness of the situation the president must
proceed and use all the means In his power
to settie the strike snd bring aiout a re-
sumption of work, lie cannot stop now
without disappointing the hopes which he,
raised by calling s conference. What can
he do? The republican platfirm presents
no plait Will he have the statesmanship
to devise a plan? if not, will he have the'
moral courage to adopt democratic meas-
ures which have already received the In-

dorsement of more than six millions of
people?

Special Seseloa of Coagrras.
If. ss Is alleged, the mine owners have

entered Into an agreement to fix prices and
production In violation of the anti-tru- st

lnw, let him enforce tile law not merely
the Injunction part, but the criminal part
also. If present laws are not sutllclent, let
him call congress together snd enact new
laws. The emergency Is sufficient to Justify
It. If he does not want to Interfere witn
the canvass of those members who are
candidates for he can Issme the
call at once and have congress convene
Immediately after the election, but If he
wants to get the nest service he will have
them act before the election so that their
own political interests ss well as the public
welfare will compel them to act promptly.

If he will Issue the call and In the call
nsme specific and effective measures to be
considered It is more than probable that
the strikers would agree to go back to
work at the old wages pending action by
congress. The sltjatlon would thua be re-
lieved and the danger of a fuel famine re-
moved.

What Coald Be Done.
There are five measures which he should

recommend to congress:
First A law establishing a national board

of arbitration consisting of three or five
members to consider and report on all con-
troversies between corporations engaued In
Interstate commerce nd their cmplcycii.
The Kansas City platform demands an ar-
bitration law. and if the democrats had
won the miners' appeal for arbitration
would not be futile as It is now. The law
should compel the board to act whenever
either party to the controversy demanded
It and the president should be empowered
to add to the board two temporary mem-
bers, one to be recommended by each aids
In ths case to be considered.

Second A law abolishing government by
injunction. This is another remedy sug-
gested by the Kansas City platform. The
n ine Owners vant to use government by in-

junction to coerce their employes. Let the
president answer their demand by recom-
mending a law which will give tho accused
a trial by Jury where the contempt Is com-
mitted outside the court room. 8uch a bill
passed the senate a few years ago before
the corporations were aware of It, hut since
the republicans regained control the meas-
ure has been smothered in committee.
Why deny to a striking coal miner the con-
stitutional right guaranteed to the meanest
criminal lu the land?

Drastlo Remedy Prescribed.
Third A law that will discriminate be-

tween the natural man created by the Al-

mighty and the corporate giant created by
legislation. Let the natural man of one
atate do buciness In every other state If
he choees, but whenever any state creates
a corporation large enough to monopolize
an Industry, et that corporation be shut
up in the state ot its origin; let It re de-
nied the use of the malls, the railroads and
the telegraph lines and It can be destroyed.
This Is the Kansas City platform remedy
for the trusts, and It ts the only remedy
projosed.

Fourth A law taking the tariff off of
coal. It tfaa been generally supposed that
anthracite coal was on the free list, but
most of the anthracite which comes Into
competition with our anthracite Is of so low
a grade that it Is taxed under our tarllf
laws.

Fifth A law which will prevent railroads
engaged In Interstate commerce from oper-
ating coal mines except for the purpose of
supplying fuel for their own engines. No
railroad can fix rates on coal with fairness
snd Impartiality If It Is engaged In competi-
tion with mine owners who have no rail-
roads.

FIRST NIGHT OF DONNA ROMA

Viola Allen Conceives a Different
Character from Tree's aad Wash

Ingtoa Applauds It.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 6. Miss Viola Allen
appeared as Donna Roma, in Hall Cain's
dramatization of "Tbe Eternal City" which
received lta first production in this coun-
try at tbe National theater tonight The
house was crowded.

The play proved to be one of tre-
mendous force and power and scenlcally
Is one of the most magnificent produced on
the stage In recent times. The new play
la much more picturesque than "The Chris-
tian" and exceeds It In dramatic intensity.
Miss Allen's version of the play Is radically
different from that produced by Beerbobm
Tree in London on last Thursday evening.
In the Tree version Donna Roma la a bad
woman and the play ends unhappily, while
In Miss Allen's version Roma la a pure but
a calumlnated woman who triumphs in the
end. Miss Allen, It is said, refused to ac-

cept the, Tree version and insisted thst Mr
Caine preserve Donna Roma'a good name.
She waa applauded aa tbe play proceeded
and her version evidently appealed to the
Washington public

The Incidental music by Pletro Maacagni
has a distinct charm, adding greatly to
the Interest ot the performance. Miss Al
len's supporting cast Includes Edward Mor
gan, E. M. Holland. Frederic De Belleville,
W. E. Bonney, C. Leslie Allen and George
C. Boniface.

CONSUL GARRETT IS MISSING

Was to Have Fetaraed from Moaatala
Hoatlng Trip Two Wreka Ago

aad Fear la Felt.

LAREDO, Tex., Oct. . Anxiety is felt
here for the safety of Alonzo Garrett cf
West Virginia, United Slates consul st New
Laredo. Mr. Garrett and a party left for
a bunting expedition to the Sierra Madre
mountalna In the Interior of Mexico. Tbe
party waa laat heard from September
when Mr. Garrett .wrote that they would
return en September 25. Since then ao
word has been received from the party,
Alarmed over Consul Garrett's absence
Consul General Hanna, at Monterey. In
formed the State department at Washing
ton- - The Washington author! tie" U turn
notified the Mexican government. bKtt has
sut out searching parties to look tor the

UslBg official and party.

CONDITION OFJTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Temaeratare at Omaha Yeeterdayt
Hoar. Dea. Hear. Dei.

S a. m 4-- l p. m T

a.m SI a p. m
T a. mi Ml 3 p. m MM

a. nt Ktl 4 p. ra
a. m Ml tt p. m HN

10 a. m M p. m M
11 a. ra H.--I T p. m J
13 m .. tMI K p. m...;.. HI

9 p. sn B.t

BLOW TO TELEPHONE COMPANY

Jadge Taley Makes Rallag that May
t ost Chicago Carporatloa Mil-ll- oa

or More Dollars.

CHICAGO. Oct . A decision rendered
by Judge Tuley todsy In a suit Instituted
by the Illinois Manufacturers' association
may. It is estimated, cost the Chicago
Telephone company more thsn $1,000,000,
unless the supreme court reverses the
Judgment of Judge Tuley.

Judge Tuley's order permits tbe parties
to the suit against tbe telephone company
to secure the return of the funds alleged
to have been collected In excess ot the
franchise rste. Tbe construction placed
on his decision by attorneys for the com-

plainants is that 5.000 or 6.000 telephone
lessees may come into the suit and become
parties to It whether they are members
of ths .Manufacturers' association or not.

Should the telephone company be com-
pelled to repay any part of the sum In-

volved in the ruling It will be the first
time In the history ot the stste. it is said.
In which a corporation has been forced to
pay back anything It bad collected.

MORMONS HAVE NEW METHOD

Propose Hereafter to Enconrage
Growth of Chnrch at Points

Other Than Utah Zloa.

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. . The annual
conference ot the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, with one exception the
largest ever held, closed this afternoon.
The Mormon church has missions in every
civilized country in the world and nearly
all of them were represented at the con-

ference Just closed, while Utah, Idaho, Colo-

rado, Arizona, New Mexico, Canada and
Mexico, where tbe church flourishes, were
represented by thousands. It Is estimated
that 40,000 people bave attended tbe confer-
ence meetings.

The growth of the church, as shown by
missionaries and the church reports, has
been remarkable in the last year. It Is no
longer the policy of the Mormon church to
encourage emigration to the home of the
church in Utah, but rather to establish
eommuuitles In the slates where converts
are made. This same policy Is being car-
ried out by foreign missionaries.

ACTRESSES ARE AUCTIONEERS

Sell Dolls Dressed as They Dress for
Stage at the Wsbib'i Exhibi-

tion la Hew York.

-J- OCV.', TORJw. Co. -- ft. Tbe Woman's Kl
hlbitlon, given to raise funds for the erec-
tion of a clubhouse for the Professional
Woman's league, drew an enormous gather-
ing to the Madison Square garden tonight.
The whole affair was under the direction of
women, who hot only opened the carriage
doors and sold and received tickets, but
who formed a squad of police to horn wss
given the task of preserving order in the
garden. The whole of the floor space was
laid out In glittering street of booths. A
conspicuous attraction was the dolls' house,
In which prominent actresses sold dolls
dressed by themselves In Imitation of tbe
part they had taken on the stage.

FORMER LINCOLN MAN KILLED

Dr. W. H. H. Diss .of Oklahoma
Dragged to Death by-- Hla Car-rla- ge

Team.

GUTHRIE, Ok!.. Oct. 6. One of tbe most
prominent physicians and oattlemen of
southwestern Oklahoma, Dr. W. H. H
Dunn of Mangum, was dragged to death by
being thrown from bis carriage, the lines
catching around his feet. He was an
Ohloan by birth and was prominent In Lin-
coln, Neb., and Marysville, Mo., where the
remains were taken for Interment.

OMAHA MEN SELL OUT MINES

Gay C. Barton aad B. W. Nash Dispose
of Valaable Property la

Mexico.

NEW YORK. Oct. 6. (Special Telegram.)
The smelters and mines of the Omaha-Gra- nt

Smelting company, situated at Velar-den- a.

Mexico, have been sold to tbe Ameri-
can Smelting and Refining company. Tbe
purchase price Is said to exceed 15,000.000.
Guy C. Barton and E. W. Nash of Omaha
are among tbe largest holders in this prop-
erty.

DR. CHASE LEAVES MINISTRY

Former Pastor of First Methodist
Episcopal Chnrch la Omaha.

Makes Aaooaacemeat.

CHICAGO, Oct. 6. The retirement from
the ministry of Dr. M. W. Chase, who came
to Chicago from Omaha two years ago, will
be announced tomorrow at the meeting of
he Rock River conference of the M. E.

church at Austin.

THURSTON REACHES 'FRISCO

Former Senat-t- r from Nebraska .He-tar-ns

from Rnslaess Visit
la Honulala.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. . United States
Senators J. H. Mitchell, A. G. Foster and
J. R. Burton, and J. M. Itrrs-ton- .

who bave been In Honolulu looking
Into the crown lands claim, returned today.

Movements of Orean easels Oct. .

At New York Arrived: Vaderland, from
Antwerp; Nomadic, from Liverpool; Trave,
from tienoa.

At Hretnen Arrived: Hohenzollern, from
New York.

At Gibraltar Arrived: Lahn, from New
York.

At Yokahuma Sailed: Empress Japan,
from Ho'ig Kong, via Vancouver.

At Gibraltar (Oct. S ) Sailed: A Her. New
York.

At Plymouth Sailed: Pennsylvania. New
York.

At Antwerp Arrived: Zeelaml, New
York.

At Glasgow (Oct. 4 Arrived: Rusarian,
Montreal; ttrtmatlan. Montreal; I.a.irenttan,
New York Sin; AnnnVj. Montreal. Hailed:
Sardinian. New York.

At London Arrived: Manltou, New-York- .

At Teneriff (( t t Pentaur,
Rest tie and S411 k'rari-tvo- , via Guatemala
tor Mamourif.

At rinimono kl Balled: LlndeuhaJl,

DEDICATE THE CAMP

Vstarani in Wuhinglaa Hikt It tht
FeVir f Firit Day.

GREAT CROWD COMES FOR REUNION

Thirty-Sixt-h Iicampmtnt fromiiaa ta la
Well Attended.

CAMP TAKES "RESIDENTS NAME

Grand inny Men Pratd to Htaor Yovig
Colonel

SECRETARY HAY SPEAKS FOR HIM

District Commissioner B. F. McFar-laa-d

Also Addresses Gathering at
Soma Length Other Fratarra

ot tho Meettag.

WASHINGTON. Oct. . The ceremonies
lucldent to the beginning of the thirty-sixt- h

encampment ot the Grand Army of
the Republic, which commenced here to-
day, were varied In character and mostly
semi-officia- l. The formal proceedings of
the dy were the dedication of Camp
Roosevelt, the tent city on the White
House grounds which will be the headquar-
ters of the several corps during the week.

The ceremonies there consisted of a
number of addresses, the chief speech be-
ing delivered by Secretsry Hay. For the
rest, the old soldiers busied themselves
largely In renewing tbe acquaintances of
forty years ago. and In manifesting their
appreciation of the welcome extended to
them. Of this welcome they found gener-
ous evidence on every hand. Tbe eventa
of ths day outside tbe dedication cere-
monies at Camp Roosevelt Included a fine
regatta on the Potomac, an attractive au-

tomobile parade, an Interesting procession
of the Red Men of this city and neighbor-
ing cities, and rampfirea In tbe evening.
Commander-in-Chie- f Torrance and his staff
kept open bouse all day at the Ebbltt
House and received many hundreds of
callers.

Many tralnloads of people bave arrived
during the day and tt ts quite certain that
the anticipations of an exceptionally largo
attendance will be realized.

Camp Roosevelt Dedicated.
Camp Roosevelt, which Is to be the head-

quarters of the various army corps repre-
sented here during tbe week ot tbe Grand
Army encampment, was formally dedicated
at 4:30 this afternoon. The camp is on the
lot Just west of the White House and be-
tween thst hulMlnr snd the Washlnetnn
monument. It la a beautiful greensward.

The dedication ceremonies were presided
over by Hon. V. H. Warner, chairman of
the Cltliens' committee ot the District of
Columbia, and waa largely attended by the
veterans and by cltliens of Washington,
Including both ladies and gentlemen.

Tbe ceremonies took place on an Impro-
vised platform protected from the glare of
the afternoon sun by an immense national
Oag spread arrows; tbe western- - part ef tt.
The proceedings were begun promptly at
the time specified. Colonel John McEtroy,
chairman of the reunion committee, called
the meeting to order and summoned Mr.
Warner to the stand. After brief Invoca-
tion by Rev. W. G. Davenport. Mr. Warner
Introduced the Hon. Henry B. F. Mc Far-lan- d,

one of the district commissioners.
He began with the declaration that Wash-

ington Is the national capital only because
ot "What was done by that Orand Army
of the Republic which you represent," and,
after paying a high tribute to the members
ot the Grand Array, both as soldiers and
cltliens, satd:

Veteraaa May Teach.
"We of tbe younger generation, who were

born while you were fighting, know war
only from that more recent war for human-
ity, for freedom, and for opportunity, which
under tbe direction of President McKlnley,
hero, saint and martyr, was won in fewer
days than you fought months. That smaller
war showed that we still had In us the full
vigor, tho noble spirit of your war that
spirit typified by . our present president.
wbose name thla camp is most appropriately
to bear.

"We who bave come up alnce the civil
war would learn of you and of tbe states-
man and soldiers, your comrades, who are
here In spring, lessons which we need for
the twentieth century. We would catch
the spirit of tbe absolute devotion which
gave up everything for the republic, and
counted life not dear. We would follow the
example of those who found Joy In sacrifice
and their highest reward In tbe aweet, stern
face ot their country, as she smiled on
them ere tbey died.

"Ours is a most difficult task. It is
essler to die. than to live for our country,
and we need a double measure of your
spirit for ths days which seem ao unbsrolc,
and yet demand auch heroism. Fortunately,
we bave the example ot you veterans, la
peace, as well aa In war. You bave shown
for forty years that you were citizen-soldie- rs

and that you are aoldler-citlxen- a.

Tbe victories of peace are youra as well
aa the victories of war. The high purpose,
the aelt control, the patient endeavor, the
gtalwart courage, which are aa necessary to
good cltixenshlp as to good soldiership,
appear tn your present example."

Hay Speaks (or Prcsldeat.
Mr. McFarland took hla seat In the midst

of a generous round ot applause which was
renewed and redoubled when Hon. John
Hay, secretsry of state, roes to speak for
the president. Mr. Hay read his speech
from manuscript, but be spoke so distinctly
that bis words were plainly audible to all
the vast number present He waa ap-

plauded at frequent Intervals aa be pro-

ceeded.
Secretary Hay aald tn part:
In the name of the president and In his

stead 1 old you weU-oni- e to Washington.
I need not say that on every Im h of Amer-
ican soli, wherever that starry banner
waves, you are at home, and need no for-

mal words of welcome. Hut especially In
llils capital city or tne repunuc you rougni
to preserve, you are the children ot the
I vise; the doors are always open to vou.
Wlrever you turn you are reminded of
the L'iory of which you are a part. From
the wii.tws of that White House the eyrs
of many intrudes hsve looked upon this
field -- n' belong to the ages Lin-
coln, Or nt, Iff ves. tiarlitld, McKlnley and
Kousrve.lt. In tic beajtlful squares other
rr niradea salute vi.u from the bronse horers
of the monuments wlrre your love and loy-
alty have placed them Arroas the winding
river, the heights ot Arid gton show the
a hlte tents of Fsme s euir.-a-l camping
ground, here your friends anj trothets
repose. And. casting Its gigantic. li1ow
over this bivouac of yours, the unequaiil
ot,ellsk of Washington turners to the clouds

the loftiest strut ture ever reared by man
In memory of the loftiest character In bu-
nion history.

1 hlrty-stte- n years have passed since soma
ol lie. wenr'ng crape 011 uur srma and
mourning In our hearts for Abraham Lin-
coln, saw the great army which he loved
vi,h before the While House lu the grand
levlew.

Mlsladged the Veterans.
One trained observer of events In the

oid world aald; Thesa svcnail fellows


